
Are You Restless at Night

And harassed by a bad cough? Use

Ballard's llorehound Syrup, it will

secure you sound sleep and effect a
prompt and radical cure. 25c, 50c, $1.00.
For sale by Imperial Drug Co. Dr. 1\
S. Anderson Propr. Phone 78.

*

The sprung rib indicates fat on the
back rather than in the pail. All food
is converted into milk through the
blood Feed and care tend to create
form, and many almost overcome breed
tendencies and ruin tho animal. We
should feed to give great girth and give
heart capacity ; free action ot the lungs,

so blood willbe purified, The groat
tendency to and prevalence of tuber-
culosis may be from insufficient lung

action and improper form. The pelvic
arch should be above the level, an in-
dication of strength, and enables the
cow to calve easier. Such cows, with a
proper selection of the sire, are usually

wellable to transmit their qualities to
the offspring. A big mouth is an indi-

cation of ability to use coarse foods;
the mouth is an indication of the size
of the intestines. A weak, small mouth

and interior-sized intestines are not
good signs of a great producer.

—
Orange

Judd Farmer.

We want a living machine to convert
food into milk. Tho machine must be
able to produce a certain amount of
product to meet expenses, and moro, to
give a profit. There must he capacity

and ability to handle enough food to
give these results. This requires a capa-

cious body, a large stomach, long in-
testines and a large heart action. A

man in buying overlooked a small body

because the color was all right. Think
of it! Worthless as a machine, but

color light. Would you buy a worth-
less tool because ia was painted a bright

red? Quantity of milk for profit re-

quires the condition of ability to digest.

The cow should have a wide space from

the hindquarter to the rib. The shape

and bones, even, of all animals are

gradually changed by environments and
feed, liobbing the udder constantly

stimulates action of these parts, and
calls for more food—that is a larger
paunch

—
and the ribs were in the way.

There are many cows which have a
floating rib,and from some it has dis-
appeared. The constantly enlarging

paunch increases the strain on the baclt,
the ribs are less sprung and the crest

and fish back appear to give more
strength. Not ho handsome, perhaps,
but "handsome," is the bane of the
breeder.

The Dairy

The expedition will be a hazardous
one, as the survey party will be obliged
to follow the linos established by spirit
levels, and without regard to settlements
and watering placoa. The character of
Death Valley is well known to Fanner,
however, and he is confident that the
perilous journey will bo made in safety.—

San Diego News.

To Explore Death Valley

R. A. Farmer of the U. S. Geological
Survey is soon to run a level through

Death Valley, the surface of which is
popularly supposed to be the lowest in
the country, some estimates placing it
as low as 500 foot below sea level.

E. T. i-ucas, Wingo, ivy., writes,
April 25, 1002: "For 10 to 12 years 1
had been afflicted with a mahuly known
as tho 'itch.' The itching was most
unbearable; Ihad tried for years to
Hud relief, having tried all remedies 1
could hear of, bt'Hitl«*» a number of
doctors. 1 wish toBtate that one single-

Itch—Ringworm

"Beneficial use" has come to bo a
frequently used term in tho talk of
the Reclamation Bureau touching the
qucHtion of diversion of waters for
irrigation purposes. "Beneficial use,"
nays the Secretary of tho Interior in a
rebuilt report to congress touching tho
Colorado river schemes, "should be tho
basis measure and limit" under which
individuals or corporations muy ask or
congress should grant the right to use
wntut'H of navigable streams. The diver*
bion of water upon ami for irrigationpur-
poses is not enough, it will be seen.
Tito lUvursioo miiHt ho uponj land of a
character which it is known will
respond with profitabio crops when ho

watered. Th« inference is that allthe
land upon which water, money and

Irrigation Matters

S. \V. Wall, the special representa-
tive of the San Francisco Call in Wash-
ington, thus spetikVof irrigation matters
in a lute letter:

For Halo by Imperial DrujjCo. Dr.I.
S. AnUonwu I'ropr. I'liono 78. *

tipplieation of Hallanl'n Snow Liniment
cured mo coiupletly ami permanently!
Since then Ihave useil the liiiimeiit on
two hopa rate omiHioiis for rinj; worm
and it euml cuniploti'ly. 230, 50c mid
$1.00 hotlie.

IMPERIAL PUKHS

Farmers'
Corner

Devoted to the interests of Agriculture,
Dairying, Stock Raising and Everything
Pretaining to the Farm

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

effort have been expended \» not of that
character. Some of it is so heavily
charged with alkali that the water will
not redeem it.

In regard to the Colorado river, the
report says, with its great fluctuations,
its flood in spring dwindling to a thread
of water in the fall, only by the compre-
hensive pinna of the government, in-
volving the building of the great and
expensive reservoirs, can its waters be

properly conserved and any considerable
area be irrigated while the navigability
of the river is still maintained. With
tlie government plans carried out, some

2,000,000 acres may be irrigated.— Los
Angeles Times.

A meeting was held by a number of
local farmeiH in the rear of Water Com-
pany No. 1 to perfect a permanent
organization, and Dr. J. Blivckington

was elected president; A. S. Fell secre-
tary aiiiiJulius Conrad treasurer. The

name adopted wan Imperial Melon

Association. An assessment of 5 cents
per acre subscribed was levied and $3.00
was collected. A committee consisting

of Messrs. Peck, Blackingtou and Fell

were appointed to prepare rules and
by-laws and to report at next meeting.

The secretary was instructed to corres-
spond with Johnson & Musser fceed
Company to purchase some first-class
Rocky Ford melon seeds. A motion
was then made to adjourn to meet at
the same place next Saturday, Febru-
ary 4, 1905. Signed

A. S. Fell, Secretary.

Imperial Melon Association
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* Proprietor

Express
Trunks and Baggage Transferred to and
from any part of the City or Country

Piano Hauling House Moving

For all classes of
BRICK WORK

see
HARBOUR & PETERSON
Kstimates furnished. Three years ex-

perience inthe valley.

Registered Shorthorn Durham Bulls
MILK STRAIN, HIGHLY BRED

WillTrade forOther Stock

TILLER BROS, IMPERIAL

|Trees! Trees! J| Call at the IMPERIAL1
I VALLEYNURSERY |
jfi opposite the postoffice,

*
s Imperial, and get your £
S trees or leave your order j*
H for what we haven't on %
£j on hand. »

gj ASPARAGUS ANDSTRAW-
*

g BERRY PLANTS 100 J
g FOR $1.00 %

10. R. GREY, AGENT S
*j Wm. Kelly,Prop. 8

VARNEY BROS.
Heavy Dealers in Merchandise

IMPERIAL

BRAWLEY

CALEXICO

OAI_IF^ORINJ> ;^J

The Leading Blacksmith
of the valley ia

J. J. Sweeney Ninth &X Sts., Imperial

A general supply of blacksmith coal, iron and hardwood, buggy and carriage
fixtures, miners' supplies, etc. A full force of first-class mechanics, and work
promptly attended to. Also a specialty of wood and metal water tanks, troughs, etc

TELEPHONES: Shop, 68; Residence, 155

LEROY HOLT,Pres. A. 11. IIEBER, Vice-Pres. GEO. A. CARTER, Cashier

First National Bank
of Imperial

AllAccommodations Consistent With Conservative Banking Ex-
tended to Patrons

Directors: Geo. A, Carter, Leroy Holt, A. 11. Ileber, E. J. Marshall, I.W
Gleason, J. A. Morrison, V.G


